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We wish to call your attention
to our large and complete line of-

"HARDWARE , STOVES , T1NWARE-

Ji FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING I
We have a fi.rst class licensed em-
"balmer

-
4? , so we are prepared to do

all kinds of undertaking. You
ftft
ftft

will also find a complete line of ftft
ftft

Harness , Saddles , Bridles and ftft
arft

ftft
4?

Strap Work , ftft
ftft

ftft

? ftft*2S
2 We do all kinds of tin and sheet ftft

9 iorn work and satisfaction guar¬
ftft

ftft

*

9 anteed. You will always find our
.- *? prices as low as the lowest A ftft

ftft

' : call will convince you. ftft

'
*

/ ftft

4
9S

?

Red Front Mercantile Co, rft

&

all

Ladies' and Children's Jackets ,

Collaretts , Muffs and Fur Coats.

sii TAILOR
. AND CLOTHIEE.

COAL FRANK FISCHER , COAL
| Kock Springs -DEALEBIN- Big MuddyT* GENERAL HARDWARE
[.Stoves and Ranges Iron Beds , Springs

Tinware and Enand Mattresses
amel Ware Furniture

Prussian Stock and Poultry Food

Coffins , Caskets ,
and a Full Line of Undertakers' Supplies.

OWL s T- YEARNSHAW
THE JAMES B- HULL

""" m *m m *'
_ 9 cifmc-

f'JL W : Sole Agents for

\ HERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY

Ale and Porter , And FRED KRJUG'S BEER
" * ' Choicest Wines and Cigars *

VALENTINE x NEBRASKA

Chartered as a State Bant Chartered as a. National Bank
June 1 , 1884. August 12. 1902 ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Valentine , Nebraska.

(Successor to)

CAPITAL PAID IN A General Banking

35000. Exchange and
Collection Business

C. H. CORNELL , President-
.M.V

. J. T. MAY, Vice-President.

I :
, NICHOLSON, Cashier. CORA L. WAITERS, Assistant Cashier.

CITIZENS MEAT MARKET
J. W. STETTER , PROP

FRESH FROST AND GAR/1/ ! !

IN THEIR SEASON

First-class line of Steaks , B

Dry Salt Meats , Smoked
, 33 reakfast Bacon , ,

'

jpvw

TALK OF THE TOWN
if C\AAA A wuowwwww <uwwww >ww w <w A* w - <v<

Local Weather Record
U. S. Department of Agriculture r

Weather Bureau jj-

Valentine. . Nebraska , -week ending C a , ra. . FebJ.
ruary :i5,1903 ,

Maximum temperature 47 degrees on the 22nd
Minimum temperature , 18 degrees below zero

on the 18th.
Mean temperature. 22.4 degrees , which is 3.3

degrees abova the normal.
Total precipitation , a trace , which is 0 51 'inc :

below the normal.
HARRY O. GEREN' , "

Official In Charge ,

John Grooms was in town , from
down the river , last Saturday.

Dick Bush , of Georgia , was in
town last Thursday on business.

Foil SALE-: Baby carriage. In-

quire
¬

of Mrs. "Wesley Plolsclaw.

Yank O'Brien visited in town
several days the latter part of last
week.

James Hudson was in town last
Friday and Saturday onbusiness
from his home near Sparks.

0. W. Halm was in after coal
this week and called for a few min-
utes

¬

chat with the editor.

S. Q. Spain and Milt Dunham
were in town after freight last
Friday. They live near Kennedy.

Louie Bordeaux spent a couple
of days in town last week shaking
hands with friends. Louie does
not come to sec us as often as he ]

used to do.

Miss Kance returned to Omaha
after teaching over near Sparks
for awhile. She visited with Mr.-
and Mrs. Levi Sparks a few days
before going.

Perry Swearinger was in our
c ity , from near Sparks , Mondajv
Perry was one of the mpn to take
advantage of our combination offer
with Commoner.

is
Geo. A. Corbin this week be-

comes a reader of the DEMOCRAT.

Mr. Corbin was formerly night
marshal but was succeeded by Jno.
Simpson two weeks ago.

hc-

it ever occur to-you what is
poor oil we git now Moike ? " -

"Yes , " said Moike , "we have to
mix ourn wid Fischer's Chimney-
Sweep to keep de soot out en de-

chimbleys. . " .

There is no teacher in the Doty
district this year and the result
will be that next year that district is
will not be entitled to the state ap-

portionment.
-

;

. The cause of no
school we learn was that no one
wanted to board the teacher and r

:

so none was secured. I

:o
James Brantner has been sick

for a couple of weeks with the grip. '

\He orders the DEMOCRAT sent to
his sister , Mrs. M. TVaybraht , at-

Plattsmouth , Nebr. , his old home ,

and says he 'wantsher to get the ,
/

may kno w what is going on here. to;
Tom Hudson was in town a

couple of days this week waiting
for our merchants to get some coal of
so that he could haul out a load.-

Mr.
.

. Fischer was out of coal only a
day and keeps his customers well to;
supplied with good fuel. It pays
to do business with a live merchant
who has what you want and when j ,

yon want it.

A colored soldier , of Ft. Nio-1
brara , took advantage of a couple i
of Valentine men last Sunday night
and struck one of them on the jaw
and knocked him down and kicked f
him several times. A friend ran
up to help the first man up when = ,

he too was knocked down. "We

hear there was no occasion for this
man to wreak his vengeance upon
two of our citizens and to thus take
advantage of them by striking withai
out warning. There are some bul-1
lies who tryto get up a reputation ]

as .bad men. in this way an l for fear ;

of getting hurt will strike .without j

warning to'take all the. advantage ,

they can. I

i

| The second quarterly meeting
will be held at the M. E. church

I

J. Sunday. Presiding Elder
Rev. P. H. Eighmy at both morn-
ing

¬

and evening service. The
communion will be administered
in the morning and all Christians
arc invited to participate in this
sacrament.-

H.

.

. B. Clapp , of sinicon , . called
on us Tuesday while in town after
coal. He took a package of gard-
en

¬

seeds and will raise a little gard-
en.

¬

. His stock is doing finely and
he still has hay to feed.-

Chas.

.

. E. Price this week be-

comes
¬

a 'reader of the DEMOCRAT

and says he wants to know what
takes place in and around town and
patronize the local paper. Mr.
Price is a new citizen in ourjtown-
tind seems to be satisfied that Val-

entine
¬

will make a good town.
Lets not roll stones against the
wheels of progress.

Otto Krasch came in from his
ranch south-west of town Friday
and paid another year in advance
for THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT-
.Mr.

.

. Krasch is running nearly one
hundred head of cattle and has
horses and machinery to run his
ranch. Mr. Krasch is prospering
but would rather sell and got clos-

to
-

school for his children.

Frank Randall this week takes
advantage of our clubbing list and
subscribes for the DEMOCRAT and
Iowa Homestead , The Poultry
Farmer and the Special Institute
Edition of the Iowa

'
Homestead

.
all

for §1:25 $ This is the. most read-
ing

¬

for your money that can be had
anywhere in the west. Mr. Ranee

living on TV. E. Haley's farm
south of town and is a live , ener-
getic

¬

man. ,
.

Al Young leaves this ' week for
bis home atFairburn , Kebr. , where

has a homestead , and though he
the Grand High Boss of the

Kangaroos and stands , high as
counselor in the Sister's .lodge he
tears himself loose from friends
ind associates here and departs for
jhe wild and* woolly West. He
subscribes for the DEMOCRAT to-

rollow him and keep him informed
to lodge matters and keep in

ouch with the scouts and boosters-

.We

.

heard.thatthere was a nian
ere last week who wanted to put

UI an opera house and that he failed
get' the necessary encouragc-

nent.
-

. We would like to know
ivhatj kind of encouragement the
man wants. The town wants an-

3pera house and is willingior any-
one

¬

to build it. But if on the'con-
trary

¬

the man wants the to.wn to-

juilcj the opera house and give it
him then we are willing that he

should pass on. He surely can't
jxpect us to donate a year's prices

tiqkets to the opera in advance
either. We are not going into
schemes of that kind but if we have

build our opera house , we'll-
3Wn it-

.In

.

January , when the orchestra
from Ft. ISiobrara came down and
played to the largest audience that
Valentine ever turned out for such

performance , many of the cn-

bhusiastic
-

music lovers declared
that such a fine conceet should be
folio ;ved by another one , and now
Mr. Safranek , the band master ,

ays that he is ready to accommo-
date

¬

and will play a concert that
ivill discount the former one. The
orchestra has made great improve-
ments

¬

during the last two months ,,1

this performance will be a
veritable treat of music. The pro-
gram

¬

will be a varied and pleasing
one and .specially seclected. The
concert is to take place on Wed-
nesdey

-

./evening , .March llth , and
will be the last of the season.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODSjmf-

AQ

\ "

ftft
ftft
ftft

? White Dress Goods in Mercerized ft-
c>

$ vestings , basket weaves/ Prices rangx-

J
ftft
ftft

ing from 15c 50c ftftto , j j jj-
s

ftft
ftfts

ftft

49 Brown Dress Goods for ladies' suits ,**

49 36 inches wide. Prices 20 to 50c ,
<?
4%

g Toile du Nerd Ginghams in all colv\
f4ors, Prices , lOc and 12c , j J ftft

ftft

4? ,
ftft

4* i*
4II Summer Silks At All Prices. ftft

ftft

? ftft

* ftft

*
*

?
Davenport & Thacher ftft

ftft

4? GENERAL MERCHANTS ftft

*? ftft

clean up otu>? .

WINTER GOODS
we will sell for the next two weeks

All Wool and Cotton Blankets , Outing
Flannels , Underwear , Shirts , Duck

Coats , Sweaters and Overshoes
at COST.

Remember the winter is not over and thesegoods are all new and uptodate. .
Groceries at Uotiom Figures.

MAX E. VIBRTEL '

WE HAVE
Toilet. Soaps that will not chap the face or bands , Haar-

apples

-

- , 'Potted Ham and Ltmclv goods'
. Everything to temptithe.-Appetite. :

W. A. Pettycrew , . General Merchandised

Si&3jfL&SJ
'
* J AtA A AtA AJ1.

i t : *' ' /

THE LUDWIC LUMBER : YARD
'" ' "'" lii addition , . . .to a complete. Jinc. of : -

' "*.I.---Lumber , Lime , Cement - and " '

. . . . " > ; ' "

BTJILBEBS
- - - "

' j

. , also handle a full assorCmcnt of tlic" celebrated
i

. *
' ' , - . ' - . - .

:

DEEEE farming implements
and the old reliable

We also carry in'stock ' "

* iIRakes , Sweeps , Hay presses , Wind Mills ,

Barb Wire , Wagons , Buggies

and in fact all tools used on the ranch-
er farm. Call and see us ancl let us

;

quote you. prices.- .

L. C. SPARKS , Manager ,
T 3'*

FICRD "WinrTEMonBPresident-
J.

* SPARKS , Cashier
. W STKTTKi.Vice President CLABA. WATSOX , Assign tCasbier

.tcrest paid on time
deposits.

.VALENTINE STATE BANK

" . , ., ' -'SiirpUus S j Persons seeking a place of safety for their
Oflice Hours

morie'y , will profit by investigating the
9 A. JI. to 4. P.M. " ' 'imethods employed in piu business.


